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THE LITER ARAT TRANSCRIPT.

QUEBEC AVI l MS RACES
1838.

I Admission Tickets le the Stand House, 
; llulf-a-Dollar «at h, to be had at the i’rinting 

_____________ Other el Mes»r». T. Cast It Ce. and *1 the
Vmla the Putronaie* of | ^|| f arriag„, admitted on the course to pay

■ti excclliovï tii* uovkioio* general. a quarter ot'a dollar eavh Unjr. Horses, seven 
—— : pence halfpenny*

MONDAY, the 3rd, fa TUKSDAY, the 4th , Hours ol starting—One o’clock each day.
SKI'TEMBKR, IKtS. | It i> particularly requested Ural ne dogs be

I brought upon tire Louise.

STtwaBDS.
Captain Lord Clarence P.nM, R. N. 
Coloiit'l lion. C. tiore, K. II. 
Lieut.-C'olonel Greenwood, (#.(». 
Captain lion. K. K. Hoyle, C. ti. 
Captain Hou. F. W. VilUcts, A. D.C. 
Captain Tylden, R. t.
Hun. George IVnibertoti,
G. II. Kylatul, Iv-ipme,
IV. K. AH ont, I.squire,
C. Delcry, Esquire,
Lieut.-t l.iin l ting)-,
J. C, Kish -r, Esquire end Secretary.

FIRST DAT,—MOM) %V, 3ae SEPTEMBER. j

Iter .tla K*1 ft Philf of Fifty Guiiuas. j 
Entrance, Five Pounds: heats two miles and 

a distance. Open to all hoises bred in tire 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
watch, plate or sweepstake*. Weighti- 
three year» old, H st. j lb, ; four yr*. B si.
3 lb. ; "live yrs. t* »t. 91b. ; si* yrs. and aged,
IV sL

Ladier* Pu rtf.
■trance Five Dollar*, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Free for all horses.—
Weight for age—aged horses, 10 »t, 7 lb.
Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile-lieats, 
starting /rout Hie distance. Gentlemen 
rider.

Trial Slake».
Five Dollars enhance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollais. For all horses bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a race

M°nlrLa!: * ! WHIU w mam pufafaratiun. et . ^ditiral cha-
Wcig.t for ag. four m. 8 st. 7 lh., lire : rwler ,||K| # |llM.rei ,Upport in pub)*- nulul-
yrs. V St. ; * yrs. ami aged, “St. 7 lb. Hvats a,uvv am| generosity, it surely w'U nul be deemed 
•■CO round the course and a distance. j prismnptuou* to hope that one of a purely literary

Scurry St ok ft. j nature may lind a corresponding degree of tutor uml
Five Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards encouragement ; tending, a» it would, to form o 

will add — dalltf.. t'.lcU w.iglifc. Vue I •!»*• "< *“• “w d i-'Iuk.I
third of • mile, lèentlemen ndera. Wiidw ! •■"«ht™'. <• * *».* '"*«*
to be sold for j£W

FKOSPKtiTUS
THE LITERARY OAKLAND,

A Muitllthj Magtiiiitt,
to il pitons to ummu Ann science.

Sonnet Rouge Stake* of — Ik Hart. 
Entrant One Dollar. Fur all huise» proved 

to the eetisfactiou of the Mevftidi to he of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start 
leg Iron* the distance post. Habitant riders.

f FCftftD DAI^TL'ESDAY, 4th SF.PT1.MBLR

#fantic Rice.
FWr Dollars entrance, tv whirl» the Steward* 

will add — Dollars. Free for alt hones. 
One heat of two miles, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, Hat. 

Hi» KfctUencu't Cup, ratuf 1" 1(11). 
Entrance Ten Dollars. For all horses bona 

Mr the prooertv of Her Majesty’» subjects 
residing in tnr ('ansdas, and in their j-owr.-- 
elon for one calendar immlli previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
dudance. (Gentlemen riders. To close and 
name on the 3rd August. Horses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to lie shown 
on the course at two, r. m. „n the '27th Au-

Cst, and weights declared on the following 
y. Ten horses to start, or no rare. Win- 
aer to be sold for one hundred »ot« reigns 

Quebec Stake i.
Pire Pound* entrance, to which the Stewards 

Will add — Pounds. Free fur all horse* ; 
•econd horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
Starting from the distance. A winner of 
one race to carry 7 lb., and of two races 14 
U. extra. Three horses to start, or no race. 

Gam ton Plate of — Pound*.
Entrance Five Doilani : For all horses bona 

Me the property of Otficers of the Army, 
one month previous to the races. Weight 
as m the Trial Stakes. The winner of e«y 
race to carry 71b. extra. Mile heat«, start
ing from the distance. Gentlem»»* ridera 

Beaten Plate
for all borers beaten at meeting. F.n- 

Irance Five Dollars if which the Stewards 
will add — Doiura. Heats once round the 
«ourse, and ■ distance. To he handicapped 
by the swwerda.

oxoii or ava*r*e.
Fiasr Dat:—Queen’s Plate—l.gdies’ Purse 

and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,- Scurry 
Stake*,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes,

Seconn Dat Hurdle Race,—His F.xcel- 
lency’s Cop,—Quebec Stakes and Garmon 
Plate, alternate heats,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Roles and Regulations of these 
Races my be had al T. Caav k Co.'s Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Fiv Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given far a walk over. 
Horse to be entered for the fust day’s races 

before twelve o’clock on , at Parne'a
Esplanade. 9 1

II. CARWELL,
If FMiiVl.il from Palace Street ü. F abri j* I 
** opposite the Upper Town Market.

Quebec, 4lk May, 183ft, e

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
THF. subscriber* beg to mi form the public the 

liny Hare received a splendid aseaortment of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
imiudmg Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of Die laleet 
shape#, which, wiUi the newest Game Ribbon*,— 
Uwy ail! l* prepared U» show on Saturday. The 
ether Goods arc now preparing, end will he reedy 
fur sale early un* week-

R 8VMES fa Ce.
Who Use also en assortment of Gentleman's 

best and most fashionable BEAI EH HATS.
May 17, IbJH.___________________________

M OFF At’ S>
Life Pills ami l’hivni* Millers.

THE wWtilxd base yuv recessed a first supply 
W the etwee.

BVGU k I R<it IIABT,

MUIUIUN’S-INI V LMÜÂiTMmulNE. 

roricE. '
THF. eubwribcis. eeecral Agents for Morieoe’e 

Fill», liait upi-ouiteit William W’hittabsB, 
Sub-Agent lue tiw I ppei Town, ha. 77, St. John

LEGUE II Ce.
That lhe puMir way he shir to form eo.oe idee of 

Mormon*» I'Ub by ihew grealiuiisuiupUon,the fol
lowing cakulaiion was made by Mr. >X mu, Clerk 
to ihc blamp Gifivv, homersrl House, in a i«rriod of 
MX years, (pari only of llw time that Morison’s 
Fills Ituie hern Uefiwr Itsr public,) the number of 
stamps delivered lor llial luedrme amounted to Uiree 
milium, nine hundred, and une thousand.

fir object m placing Ur foregoing before the 
puldie is to deduce Urrelrom Hr following powerful 

giiinrnl h. las our of Mr. Morison’s system, and

omr of llw Imor» whab wight otherwise U lurih 
emd with eunui.

In Vus hope, it k proposed, by an Awiuteur hi 
Lilrrar- tloriw ullure, to dctolc a lew leisure hours 
lo the *ulV« ation of the irarly unbroken ground of
Canadian Literature, tearing not Uiat a lie Id so law m_____ _ iwwmw __ _ ^ __
and irmnisnig will tail lo yield an abundant retiiru j w|lll|l pul.ltc attention is directed, namely, 
for thr labour expended in nclaiiuiiig ù. lto due» I iy1lt| ,, Was <M,|y by tryuig an imiotuous purgatite 
not scruple to confess, lliat uw •lowers with wlmli mr(|,L1llt. j„ aM eiU-nt Vial Ihc truth of the 
Ur literary garden will, fur a time, le decked, will | Ht<1.lail eysU.lM coum ,NWeibly hu*c been establish 
he principally culled and kn rowed from Ur parterre* |t i» e'ear that all Ur medical men in England,
of more producl-te climes ; but, as such only wiU | oryir worM, pul logt thur, liase not tried a system 
he selected as cm be selected a» can he readily ac-1 of vegetable iiurgation to the estent and ui manner 
climated, Uiere is little d-ngcr but that they «' ill ei- pfl.M ritM.,i i,y u* Hyge-sU. How, llrrefore, can 
paiid a» fully as m Ueir natiep sod, while, by im- thru (much les* indnulusHy)>nvw any thing about 
plantuig in nab*r IrarU the g< rm of honorable ems- t|w extent of Its properties X
ialion, they may «'«”* in fostering trio strength a j . ....... _____ ■ mm
growth of natl»c (lowers rs rirh and luxuriant es j 1 llfc (ikOKUk ihh,
Vie most beautiful of their foreign rivals. ——

tilth Vu» view, it is proposed to i*sue, monthly, jl PORTER rrspectfotly informs his Friendss-.id 
a blagarine coma ponding to the above title contain * u* I'uldr, that hr has opened a House of 
tug Ur usual •arirty of poetry and prose, of laies I Public Entertainment, at the corner of the tul-de- 
and skelclre, foslorral and ticlitious, wiUi area- ; Sac, mar the Market Place, Lower Town, where 
sioniully a m< liaweal or jdiil-woiihK'al treatise. ' every attention will hr paid U those who may favor 
which, by blending mis ruction with amusement, will ! him with their support—Bearding and lodging on 
render the Magaxtm a lit companion for tlr studv rrasunatfir terms.—N" B. Good Stabling.
as well as the draw ng-room, for tlr latter of which ,___ ____—
however, it is of courte more parttruUrly designed BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.

The work will consist of forty wight royal octavo iirs MARTIN (formrly Leighton) respectfully 
qag««. and will be printed un good paper, with anquainU llw Fuhbe that she intends again 
peautiful new type, and in as fair a style as it is pus | pining a Ito.ir line EwtabBstanent in the lloun 
sihlc to attain. The price is fixed at Tlirce Dollars formerly occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Petei 
a year to city subscribers—poolagr being, as mat- street. Lower Town and hopes by strict attention 
U r of course, added to thoee wlio favour us wiUi g*,# a share of PuMir favour, 
orders from the country. The lirst number will he | eTThe Stabling attached to llw above premises 

soon as a sufficient number of subscribers ,0 (,t-
have kwn ob aiued Ui guarantee u rrimbursemgnt  ------------------— ---------- ---- —————
of Uw fund* expended in the mechanical part ofthe T. COW'AN,

.111. .to«tod brlto. U. .lT,u- i ■ ""V Ï ” 8 " M '
ancr of the ninth -lumber, between which period and 13, Bonde Steel, l/pjxr Tuim,
the publica'"-»11 °f the twelfth, it is vonliicntly an- HAS on hand a choice Assortment of Ladies* and 
licipelr-Gh*1 all subscriptions will be cheerftilly paid ; Gentlemen's Boot* akd Sitors made by (irst- 

w/iould the hope of the puHisher of the suer rm of reU, workmen.
«he undertaking hr realized. It is intended to enlarge , Orders executed on thr shortest notice,
and beautify the work with Music, Engravings, lie., : Quebec, Mb June, 18"R 
so as to render it unsurpassed by any American : 
publication.

Thr Magazine will he pnuted and published by 
the undersigned, at Montrral, by whom all letters 
and orders, postage paid, will he attended to with 
gratitude and punctually.

JOHN LOVELL 
Montreal. l*th June 1H3A. _____

WHOLESALE fa RETAIL- 
GKOGJCKY STORE.

'I'llF Bubsrriber, in reluming thanks i* hi, frien* 
and the pubBc, for Uw kiwrai support he has 

received since he rounw owl buwiess, most i«apart 
fully intimates thaï he luu constenUy on tiand a 
Choice Assornmit of Ik me», Spirituous Liquors 
Groceries, fat., eH of Vu wst quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Vomer of the I ppei-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gale of the Juauita’ Barack»

HKCG If VRQVHART.
DEG to intimate to Uw public, Uiat they hive open 

ed and stocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 
finest quality, that Shop 

No. 8, Notre Dane Street, Loiter Town, 
(formerly occupied by the late Da. Roaxara,) 
Where they intend carrying on the business of 

CHEMISTS awn DRUGGISTS 
in all its branches, and hope by strict attention to 
business to merit e rirnre of publie patronage, 

ruer Mate roe aace—
Very superior Stoughton Balers,
Black, Red, and Copying Inks,
Ship’ Medicine Chesty complete,
Soda Water and lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
MoTal’s ifr Püts and Pboenia Bittern 

Quebec, I7lh Ms;, 18»,

WILLIAM BURKE,
■eet ind »Hoe mawvracTtaea

No. 1% Fabrique Street, 
DESPECTFULV teinforms his Friends and Uw 

Peblic that l.has received from IxHidon a choice 
assortment of arti les in his line, among which are 
black Buck andccurried Goat Skins, of a superior 
quality, for Gentlemen’s Summer loots, which will 
be made up in the first style and on the shorest notice.

Quebec, 31st May, 1838.

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 
n hv Parkin»"* fa F rods ham. London ; a Two 
Day CHRONOMETER : and a Superior SIMPIE- 
SOMETER, at

MARTTN’S
Chronometer Maher, fcc. lie 

t.Peter Sires t, 30Ui Jan.

i. H I f fa A B Y,
CABINrT MAKER, VPIIOLSTEHER,

And Undertaker,
DEBPECTFI LLÏ inform» kk irwnds aiul Uw 

publw, Hull lie lias n moved lo No. 36, St. Joh«i 
Street, Suburbs, the house formely occupied by Mr 
Allan, boot and shoe-maker, where he hopes by etrie 
alU uUon ami moderate chargea, to merit and re
ceive a continuance of the libcial support he ha» kt- 
tlwrto received.

LT Funerali furnished w Uw shortest notice. 
Quebec, 23th May, 1BJ8.

NUU l Ch lUkMALADE.

VST RI.CEIN ED,—A few cam» New Mas 
M.SI.WE, in H'-Wa.

1001 I fa McCONKKT,
Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioeen
~ ~ J A M E N HO 8 8 A Ck, 

CONFECTIONER,
90, CHAMPLAIN 6TMXET, LUU K* TOWW, 

(jRATEFUL for i-eat favors, begs leave to call ti 
attculion of his Patrons and Vie Public tv 1 

Stock of Confectionary, fac. which he at present n 
on hand, and which, fur variety, flavour and qut *' 
cannot hr surpassed.

He would particularly recommend the following] 
Lozenges—Pepper mint^Cinnamoii, Cayenne, (1 

ger, Bath an< Lemon ;
Con» ti tiona—Almond CuuifiU, Coriander, Cd 

raway Seed, fac.
Candies — Trjstallizad, Hureliound. Acidulate 

Barley sugar, fac.
! Ica Cbeams—Jellies, Jams, Marmalade.
! Soda Water, Ginger Bern, Lemonade,

Syrup, in bottle—CMSAK -
WtnDiNQC âme»—Plain and Ornamented; Frrfl 

t akes of all kinds aUvey» on hand 
Ca At kerb, Wine and Water BistuiU, fac. fcc. i 

hurrele- J
tJ" Orders Irum Uw country carefolly attended 1 

QueUv. <l»t May, 1838
M W romurriONAHY «TOHK.Î

Mf. 62, St. John Street. 
r|'HF. subM-rihers most respectfully intimate let) 

friends and tiw publie at large, Unit they fa- 
alwaye on hand a choice assortment ui Freeh Ce 

I and Confectionary as usual 1
SCOTT fa MKUNKF.rl 

j Quebec, let May, 1838.

I FOU K THOUSAND DOLL*1 

’ REWARD. 
yyur.Ki.AS w.m,. Cum, «r ih. (.

Quciiec, late First Teller, of the I.ranch o 
Montreal Bank, established at Ouebcc, sl_ 
charged with fvlvniomdy afoaling, in Uw monUl 
1 -bruary last, from the Office of the said Bei 
Qn. See, a large quantity of wetes of the Mox 
Bank, ..mounting in Uw whole to nearly Ten 1. 
sand Pounds currency; and whereas the said Wig 
Coates hath hern committed In the common yaL 
Uw District of Qiwbec, to lake his trial for the 4 
offence, and whereas the greeter part cf.il 
Note» so stolen, as aforsaèd, ha* .wt keen fou 
traced Notice Is hereby given, Uiat Uw i

ONE THOUSAND POVND6 
curraicy, will he pad to any peroen erperx_ 
shall give information by which Uw whole of Uw | 
stolen pro|ierty shall be recovered, and a p 
onate part of Uw above Re ward warding to 
which may be so found and ret _ _
tion to the undersigned at Uw offieeof the It 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, CaL
N B—The Notes stolen are principally 1_.

100 dollars, 60 dollars and 20 doUarn each, « 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

SAMUEL TOZER, 
BUTCHER,

Stall No. I, Urraa Town Maaai 
REGS respectfully lo return thanks I 

and llw public for Un. liberal ji 
erto received; and takgg^h 1 o| 
them that he has always oah
Beef,Brisket», lie. ; also, B_________
Haunches, all of the very beet qualfty 

Quebec, 13t|x January, 1838

RRmSIl AND ITALIAN MARBLT CH1M- 
DNEY PIECES, for Sale by

Ricwaaao* Baewwx,
Hopeblreet.

Quebec, 8th May 1WJ

MINTED AND rOlLISHBn ETEBT TVEID^ 
TH0BSDAT AND SATOBbAT, BT

THOMAS J. DON OUG HUB, | 
At the Office No- 4, 8L Antoine Straat, l 

Beet’s Wharf


